Farewells and Welcomes

Life is full of change and here at iThemba it is no different. This term we say a heartfelt good-bye to a long standing teacher, Ncumisa. iThemba children have benefitted over many years under her care and teaching. Ncumisa, we wish you well on your journey ahead as you take on running a business of your own full time. Nadine Dabner-Dukas, a locally based experienced teacher (Bachelor of Education) has been employed to take over teaching our Grade R's and we welcome her to the iThemba School team.
The Twilight Classical Music Concert

Saturday 2nd March was the annual iThemba School fundraiser concert which was held at St Peter’s Church in Fish Hoek. This Twilight Classical Music Concert offered many well-loved favourites including a piece from West Side Story, an upbeat violin rendition of Despacito and a stunning final number ‘You will never walk alone’. Musicians included Victor Tichart (on piano), Antoinette Blythe (Voice), David Little (clarinet), Cherith Bain (violin), Donne de Kock (violin), Michelle Carter (viola) and Andria Mc Minn (cello). All proceeds raised directly benefit iThemba school. We also were blessed with a significant partnership sponsorship by the Lyons family. The evening was a resounding success and enjoyed by all who attended. Join us next year!

Thanks for Donations

We are thankful for the many donations given by individuals and businesses to iThemba School. We value your contributions greatly in this important work. Pictured here are some of our children enjoying the new toys donated by Sun Valley Grade 3 children. Toys are such important tools for learning at the level of early childhood education.

iThemba School operational costs are met on the basis of a segmented funding model. The bulk is covered via individuals that either partner with us themselves or harness their own business or other business connections they have to take up a partnership or multiple
partnerships with us. A single partnership works out at R900 monthly. Please consider supporting us via becoming a valued partner yourself or by sharing our vision and work with others. Please direct them to take up the conversation with us. (Tax certificates can be provided)

Become a partner, change a life!

Parents and staff have given permission for use of photos.

Our website: IThemba School Fish Hoek Facebook: IThembaFishHoek
Email: partnerships@ithembaschool.org  Phone: 021 785 1194
Address: 111 Nelson Road, Fish Hoek, Cape Town

Banking Details: FNB Long Beach  Account Name: iThemba School
Branch Code: 260 300  Business Cheque Account number: 62328250626
SWIFT Code: FIRNZAJJ Reference: your name / name of your business
UK based donors please use the following:
Bank: Lloyds TSB, Pall Mall St James Branch
Account name: ECLISA  Sort code: 30-00-08  Account number: 02946094
Reference (if you are a UK tax payer): Ithemba Generation Trust  Reference (if not a UK tax payer): Ithemba
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